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A B S T R A C T
Out of 120 conventional hip joint X-rays, two indepenendent examiners have chosen 27 healthy and 62 coxarthrotic
joints. Central parts of femoral head images were digitalized (300 points/inch) and pixel density values analysed. Two
methods were applied separately to horizontal rows and to vertical columns: variance coefficient calculation and power
coefficients of Fourier harmonics. The arithmetic mean and median of variance coefficient for 256 pixel columns were
both significantly higher in data of osteoarthrotic femurs (Mann-Whitney U-test, p=0.0046 and p=0.0011, respectively),
while no difference was found for horizontal rows. The arithmetic mean and median of variance coefficient for 128 pixels
long columns were significantly lower in data of osteoarthrotic femurs (p<0.001) with wider standard deviation (p=
0.0274), while standard deviation was significantly lower in rows of coxarthrotic heads (p<0.001). Fourier analysis of
128 pixel vertical columns showed significantly higher values in coxarthrotic femoral heads (from 1st harmonic, wave
length of 10.8 mm to 33rd harmonic, wave length of 0.328 mm, p<0.05). Fourier analysis of 128 pixel horizontal rows did
not differ much between coxarthrotic and normal femoral heads. Only values for the 60th and 61st harmonic (wavelength
near 0.2 mm) showed significantly lower power in coxarthrotic images than in controls (p<0.01). Results suggest that in
the analyzed set of digitalized x-ray femoral head images, information regarding osteoarthrotic changes in the central
part of femoral head is detectable mainly through mathematic postprocessing of vertically oriented patterns.
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Introduction
Quantitative description of bone structure can help in
explaining pathogenesis of various bone disorders. It is
well known that trabecular structure is characterized by
strong contrast in density between the bone trabeculae
and tissue. The bone structure and its changes can be
evaluated and presented by mathematical models. Tex-
tures are pattern features repeating themselves within a
certain part of image1. Many mathematical methods for
pattern recognition are used for image post processing.
The Fourier method is one of the basic statistical meth-
ods used in extraction for sample significance. In analy-
sis of osteoporosis in the mandibular and maxillary bone
radiographs this method showed specificity of 96%, sen-
sitivity of 92%, with error up to 22%3. Since the tra-
becular shape is determined by the force trajectories,
trabecular bone is expected to be among few fractal
structures in our body. When analyzing fractal struc-
tures, exact values of all relevant indicators are crucial in
data collecting. Fractal analysis was used in detection of
osteoporosis and other bone disorders. Sensitivity of fra-
ctal analysis of trabecular structure has been considered
in the overview by Geraets and van der Stelt4 in which
authors clearly specify all risks of errors when such anal-
ysis is applied to the complex bone structure. It seems
certain that for the bone, the future might belong to us-
ing 3D micro CT data of trabecular structures. Until
then, standardization of X-ray imaging is required if the
goal is to detect the initial phase of osteoporosis, when
bone trabeculae are only negligibly damaged. Since de-
velopment of the hip osteoarthritis also involves alter-
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ation of the femoral head architecture, here presented
study is trying to identify features characteristic for the
presence of osteoarthritis in image patterns of digitalized
femoral head X-rays that belong to arthrotic and normal
hips. The study is aiming to advance recognition of the
altered femoral head architecture due to hip osteoarthri-
tis.
Materials and Methods
Here presented study involved 120 digitalized con-
ventional X-ray images of femoral heads in osteoarthro-
tic and healthy hip joints, randomly chosen from the ar-
chived X-rays at the Department of Orthopaedics, Osijek,
University Hospital Center, Croatia.
The initial requirement for inclusion of a patient into
the study was that their hip replacement surgery had
been completed more than two years ago so that per-
formed examination of old images could not have any in-
fluence on their treatment. Patients that were operated
on all had advanced primary hip ostheoarthritis. This
retrospective study design has been approved by the Eth-
ical Committees of our hospital and of Osijek School of
Medicine, since it was done as a part of research activi-
ties of both institutions. All patients entering our institu-
tion, before starting any kind of diagnostic or treatment
sign an informal consent that also includes the state-
ment that their data, images etc. can be used for educa-
tional and scientific purposes, under the condition that
their privacy will be protected. This provision was
strictly obeyed and all digitalized images were coded and
all other data kept strictly confidential.
All hip X-ray images were independently evaluated by
two orthopaedists either as healthy controls, or coxartro-
tic. After the evaluation, 99 images that have been equa-
lly read off by both examiners, (63 from osteoarthrotic
hips and 37 normal controls) were included in this study.
The average age of patients included in the study was
62.3 years (the range from 54 to 73 years), with more
women than men (hip X-rays belonged to 58 women and
41 men).
Central parts of femoral heads in selected X-ray im-
ages were scanned by Mycrotec film scanner, in a 16-bit
grey scale, density of 300 pixels per inch (pixel width
0.0085 mm), with the image placed vertically into the
scanner, so that the scanned area consisted of horizontal
rows and vertical columns, in which the terms horizontal
and vertical refer to the format of film being scanned and
not to the exact position of the patient’s body during the
X-ray exposure.
After a trial scan, the region of interest, size of 256x
256 pixels, has been picked up from X-image, which cor-
responds to the femoral head avoiding edges (shown to-
gether in Figure 1).
Records in TIFF (Tagged Image File Format) ob-
tained by scanning were converted to an 8-bit PCX (PC
Paintbtush Exchange) format (256 levels of grey scale).
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Fig. 1. Thumbnails of the analyzed set of femoral head images,
based on two independent evaluators. By both of them, images
with codes starting with a »B« letter were considered coxarthr-
otic, while those starting with a«Z« letter were considered nor-
mal control images.
Later, they were read by a custom written software as se-
ries of numbers of individual pixel density and stored in
textual records for further analysis, as either a single 256
x256 matrix or divided in four matrices (128x128 pixels).
Variance coefficient analysis
Variance coefficient analysis of horizontal and vertical
series of pixels was deliberately chosen as a simple di-
mension less statistical measure of data variability that
is independent on absolute value of pixel density. It was
deliberately done on two scales to allow detection of fine
and coarse variations in pixel density. First, the large 256
x256 pixel matrices were analyzed as 256-pixel long se-
quences that form a horizontal row or a vertical column.
The goal of this approach was to detect coarse patterns in
pixel density not accessible in analysis of shorter series of
pixels. The same procedure was applied to small 128 x
128 pixel matrices.
Based on an unexpected initial observation that with-
in a single matrix, variance coefficient values for vertical
columns, are of significantly different distribution in
comparison to the horizontal rows, it was decided to ana-
lyze rows and columns separately. So, for each matrix,
separate arithmetic means of variability coefficients we-
re calculated for all rows and for all columns.
Fourier analysis of linear pixel sequences
Fourier analysis was done in small 128x128 matrices.
The average power specter of harmonics was calculated
separately for 128 rows and for 128 columns. As the
power of harmonics was expressed in the grey scale units
(ranging from 0 to 127), to obtain non-dimensional and
thus better comparability of various images, the average
harmonic power values were divided by the average pixel
density of that matrix. Calculation was done by a short
program written in MS-DOS QBasic.
Results
Results of the variance coefficient analysis
Figure 2 shows results of dispersion of the variance
coefficient values calculated from 256 long columns and
rows. The arithmetic means and medians of variance co-
efficients for columns were significantly higher in data of
osteoarthrotic hips (Mann-Whitney U test, p=0.00456
and p=0.00117, respectively). No significant difference
between osteoarthrotic and control images was found in
indicators of the arithmetic mean and median of variance
coefficient for horizontal rows (p=0.136525 and p=
0.44760, respectively).
If only controls are considered, there is a difference in
the arithmetic mean and median of variance coefficient
values between rows and columns (Wilcoxon matched
pairs test p=0.0049 and p=0.0065, respectively). De-
scribed results suggest that analyzed images of normal
femoral heads showed smaller arithmetic mean and me-
dian values of variance coefficients for vertical columns
when compared with horizontal rows. In images of cox-
arthrotic femur heads, no such difference between col-
umns and rows has been found (for arithmetic mean p=
0.1771, for median p=0.2238), suggesting that the cox-
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Fig. 2. Results of the variance coefficient analysis using 99 large matrices (256x256 pixels). Comparison is done between images from
normal (labelled »Controls«) and coxarthrotic joints (labelled »Patients«).
arthrotic process in our patients has increased values of
arithmetic mean of variance coefficients only in vertical
256 pixel long columns.
Results of a similar analysis on 396 small matrices of
128x128 pixels are shown in Figure 3. At this smaller
scale, the distribution of variance coefficients for vertical
columns of coxarthrotic femoral heads, compared with
controls, was characterized by the lower median value
and arithmetic mean (Mann-Whitney U-test, p<0.001)
and wider standard deviation (p=0.0274). Median and
the arithmetic mean of variance coefficients for horizon-
tal rows were similar in coxarthrotic femur heads and
controls, (p=0.5258 and p=0.8502), while their standard
deviation was significantly lower in coxarthrotic heads (p
<0.001).
When comparing distribution of variance values of
rows with columns in the same matrix, at this smaller
scale, polarity of pattern features was significant in cox-
artrotic and in control matrices (Wilcoxon matched pairs
test for the arithmetic mean and median, p<0.001 in
both groups).
Taken all these results together, a possible interpreta-
tion for variance coefficients of 256 pixels long columns
and rows of 256 pixels is that the strain of a health femo-
ral head reduces coarse variety in the bone structure
along the vertical direction, while shear stress and en-
hanced oblique structures alter some features that are
detectable when horizontal rows are analyzed. Reduced
strain of damaged femoral heads allows such bone re-
modeling that the normally present difference in coarse-
ness between vertical and horizontal long series of pixels
vanished and vertical columns become as coarse as their
rows.
Results of analysis of short sequences of 128 pixels
show that degenerative process showed significantly
smaller impact on fine samples of the pixel variability, so
the difference between rough rows and smooth columns
was maintained in images of femoral heads from osteo-
arthrotic joins, as well, although column values of femo-
ral heads from coxartrotic joints showed reduced stan-
dard deviation, in comparison to the controls.
Described discrepancy between long and short pixel
sequences shows that the length of the analyzed linear
segment is important in detection of changes in the sam-
ple, i.e., it is a process dependable on physical dimensions
of some structures being changed by progression of the
illness, and here it is probably spatial arrangement and
thickness of the bone trabeculae within the femoral
head. This is a potential argument that the osteoar-
throtic process diminishes fractal nature of the femoral
head composition by introducing features that are obvi-
ous on the rough and invisible on the fine scale.
Results of the Fourier analysis
Fourier analysis of 128 pixels long rows and columns
resulted in non-dimensional power coefficients of har-
monics that range from the 1st to the 64th harmonic
(wave length from 10.8 to 0.15 mm). Power coefficients of
many harmonics derived from vertical columns are sig-
nificantly different for healthy and coxarthrotic femoral
heads (from the 1st harmonic, wave length of 10.8 mm to
the 33rd harmonic, wave length of 0.328 mm, p<0.05 by
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Fig. 3. Results of the variance coefficient analysis using 396 small (128x128 pixels) matrices. Comparison is done between matrices from
normal (labeled »Controls«) and coxarthrotic joints (labelled »Patients«).
Mann-Whitney U-test). It was found that coxarthrotic
heads showed significantly higher power values of these
harmonics, as shown in Figure 4.
When considering results of horizontal rows, few har-
monics showed distinguishing information. In coxarth-
rotic heads 60th and 61st harmonics showed significantly
lower power than controls (Mann-Whitney U-test p<
0.01). These two harmonics have very small wave length
of about 0.2 mm, their power value reflects subtle chan-
ges that are only a couple pixels apart.
It could be concluded that coxarthrotic femoral heads
in vertical column harmonics show increased coarse pat-
terns of large wave lengths from 20 mm to approx. 1 mm
while among harmonics calculated from horizontal rows
show decrease of fine patterns of rows with wave length
of about 0.2 mm. Results of the Fourier analysis suggest
that degenerative changes in the central part of femoral
head replaces fine bone structure with an altered trabe-
cular pattern, detectable in standard femoral head radio-
graphs as higher variability of vertical pixel sequences.
Discussion
Reported studies have shown that remodeling of sub-
chondral bone and increase of its hardness and strength
lead to the change in bone absorbing characteristics,
transferring higher force toward adjacent cartilage. This
causes the change in the chondrocyte matrix and metab-
olism, making it more vulnerable to additional strains5.
Altered arthritic cartilage is inferior to the healthy one in
mechanical and functional terms. It is important that the
subchondral bone remodeling can occur in presence of
only minimum changes in articular cartilage, due to al-
tered physiological balance between formation and re-
sorption of subchondral bone, higher formation is not fol-
lowed by appropriate resorption. Mentioned mechanisms
support the argument that bone changes are among
early changes in arthritis. Subchondral sclerosation does
not result from the rise of fraction volume, or from re-
duced bone resorption only, but also from the change in
trabecular structure in which trabeculae become more
open, denser, and thicker6.
Increase in hardness results primarily from the tra-
becular verticalisation to the articular surface. In the an-
imal model of hip osteoarthritis analyzed by micro-CT,
Layton7 reported that trabecular remodeling occurs in
the depth of femur head. Long-term strains and inelas-
ticity of subchondral bone cause reduction in strength of
collagen fibers due to breaking of their links5. Locally in-
creased, bone density can serve as a marker for early de-
tection of higher risk of development of osteoarthritis,
taking into account narrowing of the joint cavity8.
Caldwell et al.9 tried to assess disturbance of trabe-
cular bone in experimental inflammatory arthritis by
calculation of fractal dimension from radiographs of the
rabbit’s knee bone. Authors concluded that calculated
fractal dimension is a valuable method for differentiation
of trabecular structure of a normal bone from the bone in
accelerated remodeling due to inflammatory arthritis.
Similarly, fractal measurements show better correlation
with the spatial orientation of trabeculae and their num-
ber than with their thickness. By micro-CT evaluation of
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Fig. 4. Results of the Fourier analysis using 396 small (128x128 pixels) matrices. Comparison is done between matrices from normal
(Controls) and coxarthrotic joints (Patients).
femoral head after implanting endoprosthesis due to
osteoarthritis and osteoporosis, Zhang et al.10 found out
that the index of bone volume fraction and trabecular
density ratio is important for prognosis in determination
of mechanical properties. This index is significantly hi-
gher in arthritic and lower in osteoporotic femoral heads.
In studying of the bone structure in separated parts of
the knee joint with osteoarthritis in 40 patients using the
fractal analysis, Messent et al.11 established the loss of all
vertical and some horizontal trabeculae. Changes are
more pronounced in an advanced stage of illness. It con-
firmed that arthritic bone is simultaneously osteoporotic
one. It is in conformity with the research of Li et al.12,
showing that in comparison with osteoporotic bones, an
osteoarthrotic bone is beside having a reduced mineral
content, also has an altered bone matrix composition,
probably linked to the pathogenesis of osteoarthritis.
Using the fractal analysis, Papaloucas et al.13 evaluated
changes in the center of femoral head in patients with de-
veloped hip osteoarthritis and concluded that no changes
in horizontal trabeculae were noticed, while the largest,
compressive vertical trabeculae, ranging from 0.96 to
1.02 mm, swelled significantly, while in those with small
and medium thickness from 0.18 to 0.54 mm their total
number reduced. Such sequence of events, combination of
loss of thinner and swelling of larger trabeculae results
from increased strain within subchondral bone that
could explain the mechanism of the bone structure disor-
der and development of localized osteoporosis within the
arthritic hip.
Using results obtained by analysis of trabecular struc-
ture of tibia cancellous bone with moderate and devel-
oped osteoarthritis and in patients without any radiologi-
cal signs of degenerative joint illness by the method of
fractal analysis, Buckland et al.14 established that de-
crease of horizontal trabeculae typically occurs in early
stages of disease, while narrowing of joint cavity below 3
mm was followed by increase o vertical trabeculae. In
any single phase of osteoarthritis no changes in lateral
joint part were observed.
Gregory et al.15 investigated the structure of cance-
llous bone in 100 osteoarthrotic and osteoporotic femoral
heads obtained in at implanting endoprosthesis. His re-
sults obtained by Fourier analysis show the importance
of bone structure. They also showed that this analysis of
detection of structural changes is a simple, cost efficient
and powerful tool for detection of such alterations. Blain
et al.16, using also Fourier method, found out that there
is significant difference the bone structure in case of os-
teoporosis and osteoarthritis, respectively. Osteoporotic
femoral heads had significantly thinner corticalis, while
corticalis was more porous in case of osteoarthritis. Tra-
becular volume decreased by 50%, followed by reduction
in number of trabeculae, their thickness and weaker
bonds among them in osteoporotic bones. Bi et al.17 in-
duced changes in rabbit cartilage by ligament resection
and medial meniscectomy and then he evaluated the ob-
tained results, using Fourier analysis and infrared spec-
troscopy (FT – IRIS) and MR microscopy. Both methods
revealed changes in the cartilage composition, i.e., a de-
crease in proteoglycan in 2nd and 4th post-surgery week,
changes in orientation of collagen fibers, but not in the
collagen composition in the early phase of osteoarthritis.
Results of pattern features in X-ray images of osteo-
arthrotic and normal femoral heads, presented herein,
show that the approach to an analysis is important. In-
formation obtainable by analysis of linear segments pick-
ed out from the region of special interest depend on
whether these were vertical or horizontal segments. Im-
ages of healthy femoral heads were characterized by a
striking difference between vertical columns and hori-
zontal rows, while pathologic process reduces such differ-
ence in images of femoral heads from osteoarthrotic
joints. The consequence is that only resuts from vertical
column differentiated coxarthrotic from control images.
Dequeker et al.5 obtained similar information by histo-
logical analysis, i.e., that sclerosation of subchondral
bone does not result only from an increase of the fraction
volume or reduced resorption of a bone, but also from
change in trabecular structure, wherein trabeculae be-
come more open, denser and thicker. Development of lo-
cal osteoporosis, through swelling of large vertical tra-
beculae, and loss of thin ones, leads to reduction of the
cancellous bone strength that, due to extended mechani-
cal strain, causes microfractures and occurrence of pseu-
do-cystic formations18 in structure of trabecular bone in
degenerative and healthy joints.
Results of Fourier analysis show that many power co-
efficients of harmonics found in vertical columns suc-
cessfully detects pathology of a femoral head. In images
of osteoarthrotic hips, vertical column harmonics show
increased coarse patterns of large wave lengths (from 20
mm to approx. 1 mm), with a simultaneous decrease of
fine patterns in rows with wave length of about 0.2 mm.
Kamibayashi18 obtained similar results. He noticed that
in degenerative knees sclerosation does not result from
an increase in the bone volume, but also from changes in
trabecular structure. Trabecular orientation in arthritic
joints is more vertical in relation to the joint surface, es-
pecially in trabeculae closer to the joint surface.
Determined by two unrelated mathematic methods,
results suggest that in the analyzed set of digitalized
X-ray femoral head images, information regarding osteo-
arthrotic changes in the central part of femoral head is
detectable through mathematic postprocessing of verti-
cally oriented patterns.
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OTKRIVANJE KOKSARTROZE PUTEM MATEMATI^KIH MODELA UNUTAR RADIOLO[KE SNIMKE
GLAVE BEDRENE KOSTI OGRANI^ENO JE NA VERTIKALNI UZORAK ZNA^AJKI
S A @ E T A K
Od 120 standardnih radiolo{kih snimaka zgloba kuka, dva nezavisna ispitiva~a su izabrali 27 zdrava i 62 koks-
artroti~na zgloba. Centralni dijelovi bedrenih glava slika su digitalizirano, a potom je analizirana gusto}e piksela. Dvije
su metode primjenjene za horizontalne redove i okomite stupce: analiza koeficijenta varijacija i snage koeficijenata
Fourierovih harmonika. Aritmeti~ka sredina i medijan varijance koeficijenta za 256 piksela stupova bili su zna~ajno vi{i
kod pacijenata s koksartrozom (Mann-Whitney U-test, p=0,0046 odnosno p=0,0011, respektivno), dok nije prona|ena
razlika za horizontalne redove. Aritmeti~ka sredina i medijan koeficijenta varijacije za 128 piksela duge kolone bile su
zna~ajno ni`i u podacima koksartroze (p<0,001) sa {irom standardnom devijacijom (p=0,0274), dok je standardna
devijacija bila zna~ajno ni`a u redovima osteoartriti~nih glava femura (p<0,001). Fourierova analiza 128 piksela, za
vertikalne stupce pokazala je zna~ajno ve}e vrijednosti u koksartroti~nih glava (za 1. harmoniku, valna duljina od 10,8
mm do 33. harmonike, valne duljine od 0,328 mm, p<0,05). Fourierova analiza 128 piksela, horizontalne redove za
osteoartriti~ne i zdrave kukove ne razlikuje zna~ajno. Samo vrijednosti za 60. i 61. harmonik (valne duljine blizu 0,2
mm) pokazali su manju snagu kod ostoartriti~nih glava slika nego u kontrolnoj skupini (p<0,01). Rezultati upu}uju na
to da je u digitaliziranih rendgenskih slika glave bedrene kosti, informacije o artroti~nim promjenama u sredi{njem
dijelu glave femura, prepoznatljiv uglavnom kroz matemati~ku obradu vertikalno orijentiranih uzoraka.
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